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" Yes. Can ' we go anywhere that's not quite so
public ? "
The £ Scotchman ' nodded, and led him down a corridor
to a small room.
" Well ? "
Soames smoothed his hat. " This affair/' he said, " can't
be any more agreeable to you than it is to me."
" Are you the individual who was good enough to apply
the word ' traitress 9 to the lady I'm engaged to ? "
" That is so."
" Then I don't see how you have the impudence to come
and speak to me."
Soames bit his lips.
" I spoke under the provocation of hearing your fiancee
call my daughter a snob, in her own house. Do you want
this petty affair made public ? "
" If you think that you and your daughter can get
away with calling the lady I'm going to marry c a snake,'
6 a traitress/ ' an immoral person/ you're more mistaken
that you ever were in your life. An unqualified apology
that her Counsel can announce in Court is your only way
out."
" That you won't get; mutual regret is another thing.
As to the question of damages	"
" Damn the damages ! " said MacGown violently. And
there was that in Soames which applauded.
" Well," he said, " I'm sorry for you and her."
" What the devil do you mean, sir ? "
" You will know by the end of next week, unless you
revise your views in between. If it comes into Court, we
shall justify."
The 6 Scotchman ' went so red that for a moment Soames
was really afraid he would have an apoplectic fit.
" You'd better look out what you say in Court."

